Ok - so firstly - - bit of - discl-imer.
I know there - r-nge of opinions within the tr-nsgender community -bout
things like surgeries, disclosure, l-ngu-ge -nd the like. And I -m here tonight
to t-lk -bout my own perspectives -nd wh-t h-s worked for me. My
perspectives might differ from some other people in the room -nd the l-st
thing I w-nt to do is in-dvertently offend -nyone. So if I do, I -pologise - its
not my intent. Itʼs just this is - h-rd topic for me to t-lk -bout -nd if Iʼm going
to t-lk -bout it Iʼm going to do so on my own terms.
The next thing - th-nk you to Mich-el -nd De-n -nd the te-m -t PIL for the
opportunity to come -nd spe-k. Iʼve looked on in -dmir-tion -t the work the
Pride in L-w te-m h-ve performed up here - l-rgely though LinkedIn. To you
both I just w-nted to s-y congr-tul-tions - you -re undoubtedly m-king it
e-sier for people to be themselves in the leg-l profession -nd th-tʼs just
f-bulous. There I go. My first F word of the night!
So I think two things qu-lify me to spe-k tonight. The first is th-t I -m l-wyer. By w-y of b-ckground, I gr-du-ted from the University of Melbourne in
2007. I did my -rticles (yes Iʼm old) -t Cl-yton Utz -nd worked there for 5
ye-rs. Th-t included - 6 month stint in Brisb-ne just over -t the Rip-ri-n
Pl-z-. I re-lly enjoyed my time up here - w-lking -round the River -nd over the
Story bridge is one of my f-vourite w-lks in the country -nd Brisb-ne is - gre-t
pl-ce to sit out the Melbourne winter. At the time Brisb-ne w-s booming - it
w-s the big city -t the bottom of the mine - but my life w-s b-ck home - I -m Mexic-n -s you guys might s-y!
Being in Brisb-ne w-s - ch-llenging six months for me person-lly. I h-d
-lw-ys known I w-s fem-le but h-d b-sic-lly r-tion-lised I h-d - good life -nd
w-s nervous -bout rocking the bo-t too much. I me-n I w-s very g-y, very
effemin-te, -ll my friends were girls, I h-d - gre-t soci-l life, I h-d - gre-t
rel-tionship with my p-rents, I wore m-ke-up -ll the time, I got invited to hens
d-ys -nd I h-d c-rved out - niche for myself profession-lly. B-ck then I -lso
c-red -bout wh-t people thought of me - -nd dis-ppointing them - -nd whilst
-t my core I w-s very s-d I thought I would be more s-d if I rolled the dice -nd
tr-nsitioned -nd lost everything th-t m-de me me. A f-n of Russi-n liter-ture I
w-s nervous th-t I would be - modern d-y Ann- K-renin- - unh-ppy in their
present situ-tion only to le-ve for the bright lights on greener p-stures -nd
re-lising too l-te th-t the cost w-s too gre-t -nd ending up in front of - tr-in.
But being up here w-s ch-llenging for me bec-use I w-s -w-y from the
“Melbourne bubble”. All the things th-t seemed so import-nt to me were less
import-nt with 2000km or so of dist-nce. The re-lity slowly d-wned on my
th-t I would never be truly -t pe-ce unless I did physic-lly tr-nsition. All the

person-lity quirks th-t I loved -bout myself beg-n to feel like millstones -round
my neck. I went to the gym one morning to try -nd exercise my woes -w-y -lw-ys - f-vourite t-ctic - but I remember getting b-ck home th-t morning -nd
just bursting into te-rs knowing th-t I just h-d to do this -nd feeling so very
sc-red -nd overwhelmed.
So I went b-ck to Melbourne full of resolve. But contr-ry to wh-t you might
think, Cl-yton Utz Melbourne w-s much more conserv-tive -t the time th-n CU
Brisb-ne. C-ll it instinct but I knew I couldnʼt tr-nsition there. I beg-n to look
for - new job while I took some steps -t - person-l level to help me feel more
comfort-ble -bout my body. I remember one d-y where my old boss -t the
time took me out to lunch -t the Austr-li- Club - one of the few -ll-m-le
membership clubs left - -nd I remember thinking to myself th-t I w-s prob-bly
the only person there we-ring stockings under the suit p-nts!
Iʼm -lw-ys c-reful when I tell this story bec-use I donʼt w-nt to be-t up on
Cl-yton Utz. It w-s - different time -nd pl-ce. I w-s lucky to h-ve the
profession-l experiences I did there -nd I think it would be - t-cky look to be
ungr-cious -fter -ll th-t. There w-s cert-inly nothing like this -nd w-s -t time where there w-s plenty of division in the community -bout m-rri-ge
equ-lity, let -lone gender identity issues.
I -lso, with hindsight, think th-t the firm embr-ced me within the constr-ints of
time -nd pl-ce. At the 2009 Christm-s P-rty we h-d - New York theme.
H-ving not yet tr-nsitioned I w-nted to we-r -n outfit th-t I felt comfort-ble in
-nd I wore this fem-le NYPD outfit th-t with the benefit of hindsight is more
-ppropri-te in the bedroom th-n public. However, I m-int-in I h-d the best
shoes in the room th-t night.
I w-s very nervous w-lking into the venue th-t night - -lthough the initi-l
nerves g-ve w-y to exhil-r-tion -s I re-lised th-t people were embr-cing me
-nd my show of self. There were - couple of neg-tive comments though. One
w-s th-t my outfit w-s - bit risque. F-ir. The other one w-s unf-ir. It stung.
She w-s - Speci-l Counsel in my immedi-te te-m. She told me th-t no one
would ever t-ke me seriously profession-lly -fter tonight. For - long time th-t
comment stung -nd it drove me, very much in the ‘I will prove you wrongʼ
v-riety. Though - few ye-rs -go during some mindless scrolling on inst-gr-m I
stumbled on - quote th-t h-s st-yed with me. It w-s - Buddhist quote -nd it
s-id something like th-t when you r-e-lise things s-id or done to you -re reflection of the person doing them -nd not -bout you you ce-se to re-ct
entirely. I re-lise now th-t I h-ve ce-sed to re-ct - but it cert-inly took - lot of
work to get there.
So -fter five ye-rs -t CU I ended up -t Austr-li-n Industry Group - which is
essenti-lly -n employer lobby group with - workpl-ce rel-tions -rm. We
serviced their member comp-nies who h-d employment l-w issues. It w-s -

lot of fun. With four ye-rs pr-ctice under my belt I w-s incre-singly driven to
grow my own leg-l pr-ctice -nd worked very h-rd in my first ye-r there. I
w-nted to prove my worth - I w-s getting up -t 4-m -nd -ll those things -nd
doing - couple of hours work -t home in the morning. A couple of the clients
thought I w-s cr-zy but quite - few of them responded to my drive -nd -re still
with me tod-y. But where th-t drive c-me from is th-t I w-s re-lly trying to do
w-s to m-ke myself indispend-ble fin-nci-lly to Ai so th-t when I did tr-nsition
I h-d some b-rg-ining power.
I h-d le-rnt - thing or two -bout the commerci-l world -fter pr-ctising
exclusively in workpl-ce rel-tions. I knew th-t high performers get more
l-titude. I didnʼt w-nt to be mediorce - or even s-tisf-ctory - to tr-nsition. I
knew I h-d to be stell-r -nd th-t would inculc-te me from detriment somewh-t.
I suspect it is still - bit like th-t now. One of my f-vourite musings is th-t we
will gender equ-lity when we see -s m-ny incompetent women in positions of
le-dership -s there -re incompetent men.
Me-nwhile, I h-d been doing little things like st-rting l-ser h-ir remov-l on my
f-ce -nd w-s dressing more -nd more -ndrogynously. I embr-ced purple
cr-yon eyeliner -nd wore cle-r n-il polish. I wore lots of fem-le jewellry -nd
would cross-dress -ny ch-nce I got. During this time I working up the resolve
to fully cross the Rubicon - to use - leg-l phr-se - which would include things
like hormones -nd n-me ch-nges. It felt like I w-s living two lives. You might
not expect it but I look b-ck so fondly on this time. It w-s so much fun to pl-y
wth style -nd pl-y with gender. To dress -ndrogynously. To not c-re -bout
gender. I c-n see why some people w-nt to reject it entirely
One of the perverse things -bout tr-nsitioning is th-t in m-ny w-ys I feel lost bit of my je ne s-is quoi. Beforeh-nd I h-d never c-red -bout m-sculinity. I
h-d never c-red if -nyone thought I w-s conflicted -bout gender bec-use I
w-s. No one knew how I would be dressing when I -rrived to - p-rty. It w-s
fun p-iring boy things -nd girl things. It w-s fun being - bit loose -nd - bit
edgy -nd I went to - lot of cool p-rties!
I s-y this bec-use - even -s someone who enjoys m-ny ‘girlyʼ things nothing
could quite prep-re me for the tr-ppings of be-uty culture - or societyʼs
expect-tion of be-uty culture - -nd the in-dequ-cy I would feel in the
immedi-te couple of months -nd ye-rs -fter I offici-lly bec-me J-smine.
I h-d been h-ndsome before, even - bit pretty -nd my milksh-ke cert-inly
bought the boys to the y-rd. However, my fe-tures didnʼt immedi-tely
tr-nsl-te despite the m-gic of hormones -nd I missed feeling -ttr-ctive. I
missed it desper-tely. And I felt society const-ntly reminded me th-t I w-snʼt
-nd th-t I just w-snʼt enough. I took some while to -djust. I sh-re this
bec-use I w-nt you to know how powerful be-uty culture is. Even -s -n
effemin-te g-y boy who h-s been - f-ke blonde since 13 it blew me -w-y.

This w-s in sh-rp contr-st to the immedi-te few months before the offic-l
ch-nge. I remember this time well.
The drop de-d d-te w-s 12 June - -nd during M-y I w-s tr-velling - lot for
work. I w-s in Adel-ide for two nights -nd the first night the room service
comes in -nd he s-ys hello m-ʼ-m. The next night - different room service
s-ys hello sir! T-lk -bout gender bending! Around th-t time Iʼd -lso been in the
western suburbs of Sydney for enterprise b-rg-ining - I still h-d my m-le n-me
-nd w-s dressed -ndrogynously but the reception put - Ms in front of my
n-me! I thought ‘geez the wom-n round here must be pretty butchʼ. Flying
b-ck I h-d Mr so -nd so on my bo-rding p-ss -nd the poor flight -ttend-nt
w-s so confused -nd s-id th-tʼs not you until I told her the truth! She w-s so
mortified -nd c-me to -pologise to me but I s-id not to worry you h-ve m-de
my d-y.
Around this time work were s-ying to me, I know you h-ve 12 June, but people
-re st-rting to get very curious, lets bring it forw-rd. I s-id no! And I -lso s-id,
well if they -re curious they c-n come -nd -sk me, -nd I will tell them. If they
-sk you you c-n tell them. But Iʼm going to prioritise my own wellbeing over
their curiosity.
The re-son 12 June w-s import-nt w-s bec-use I h-d - c-se on -ppe-l in the
Court of Appe-l -nd it w-s being he-rd on 10 June. It w-snʼt f-ir on my client
to h-ve the distr-ction of me rocking up in - dress.
Anyw-y, b-ck to be-uty culture. I did wh-t -ny self-respecting wom-n would
do - I succumbed. I embr-ced the knife.
Ultim-tely, its been surgeries r-ther th-n positive psychology or ch-nges in
societ-l -ttitudes th-t h-ve en-bled me to move through life with rel-tive e-se
-s - fem-le. I h-d six surgeries over -n 18 month period. Looking b-ck I donʼt
know how I did it. Wh-t I will s-y - -s -n -side - is th-t I h-d -ll my surgeries
in Melbourne. I just w-nt people to know th-t you donʼt need to go overse-s
for medic-l c-re - we h-ve to here in Austr-li-.
It s-ddens me th-t surgeries -re un-fford-ble for so m-ny tr-nsgender people.
Altern-tively, m-ny tr-nsgender people r-id their super-nnu-tion to -fford
surgeries. This is -n underst-nd-bly desper-te decision for which - hefty
fin-nci-l pen-lty is p-id - both from - t-x-tion perspective -nd minimising the
benefits of compound interest - which my f-ther repe-tedly reminds me is the
8th wonder of the world.
The physic-l tr-nsition cost - subst-nti-l sum of money, once surgeries, h-ir
remov-l, voc-l tr-ining -nd medic-l -ppointments -re f-ctored in. Priv-te
he-lth insur-nce covers some hospit-l st-ys but not -ll. This is bec-use the

surgeries -re considered l-rgely cosmetic -nd therefore not covered by
insur-nce.
In m-ny w-ys, the unf-irness of this is more -pp-rent with hindsight. At the
time I w-s so focussed on getting things done I didnʼt c-re -bout wh-t should
be or how things could be different. I didnʼt w-nt -nyone -t work or my clients
to think I w-snʼt focused. This w-s most -pp-rent when I h-d my boobs done
on - Thursd-y -nd w-s b-ck to work on the Mond-y - it w-s -s much - sign-l
to myself th-t I w-s unbre-k-ble -s -nything else. There w-s -nother surgery
where I w-s due in -t 2pm -nd w-s wr-pping up - conference c-ll -t 12.30 th-t
d-y. There w-s little time -nd energy for hypoethic-ls -nd self-pity.
But looking b-ck, it doesnʼt seem right th-t I spent $17,000 to resh-pe my
forehe-d to m-ke it look more feminine. Or th-t you c-nʼt cl-im l-ser h-ir
remov-l on Medic-re. Or th-t - sex ch-nge oper-tion - to use the old term isnʼt life s-ving. These things -re essenti-l for tr-nsgender people to function
-s fully productive -nd eng-ged members of society. If corpor-te Austr-lis-id to me ‘how do we help tr-nsgender peopleʼ? My -nswer would be sponsor
surgeries inste-d of #woke virtue sign-lling.
Th-t w-s most -pp-rent to me when I took - trip to Hong Kong two months
before the v-gin- oper-tion. I went over with - girlfriend for some shopping
-nd culture over E-ster - I h-d been looking forw-rd to this little mini-bre-k
bec-use I needed - bre-k from tr-nsitioning, which felt like - full time job. It
w-snʼt the first time I h-d been overse-s since getting - new p-ssport but it
w-s the first time I h-d been through the X-r-y m-chines. So wh-t h-ppens, is
th-t the person -t the m-chine sees you coming -nd they press m-le or
fem-le. They pressed fem-le, but it picked up th-t I h-ndʼt h-d the surgery
downst-irs. They were -ll very confused -nd I h-d to tell them in hushed
whispers -bout my situ-tion -nd she w-s like, ok, go b-ck -nd I will press
m-le. The problem with th-t is th-t I w-s we-ring - br- -nd h-d some chicken
fillets stuffed in them. So th-t w-s picked up when they pressed m-le but not
when they pressed fem-le. So I w-s t-ken the little room, like some common
drug smuggler, -nd h-d to undress. I -sked if my friend could come in with me
bec-use I thought it would m-ke me feel s-fe. But the -nswer w-s no.
I h-d seen enough movies to know this w-s not the time for s-ss so I did wh-t I
w-s told. It w-s humili-ting - -lthough my credit c-rd w-s subject to most of
the be-ting when I went on - shopping spree in Hong Kong to m-ke myself feel
better! I told myself I would m-ke - compl-int but inste-d I just ch-nneled Els-nd let it go.Th-nkfully, I will not h-ve to de-l with th-t situ-tion -g-in. But it
s-ddens me to think th-t for some tr-nsgender people th-t must be - more
regul-r occurrence.
When I got b-ck I h-d to h-ve my fin-l psychi-trist -ppointment before the
surgery I w-s so m-d. I h-d to h-ve the sign off from my norm-l psychi-trist

but they m-ke you get - second opinion. And they m-ke you w-it 12 months
-fter youʼve offici-lly switched to get th-t surgery. I got on my high horse -nd
told her th-t I thought this w-s the biggest crock - I s-id you guys go -nd t-ke
the Hippocr-tic o-th but m-king me w-it -rbitr-rily to do this - well th-t is
h-rm! I told her -bout Hong Kong -nd how th-t wouldnʼt h-ve h-ppened if the
medic-l profession didnʼt put those hurdles in my p-th. I told her th-t I w-s so
-nnoyed th-t I h-d -ll this -gency in my life - but -s I s-id to her ‘ ‘this is not
directed -t you bec-use I -m sure you -re very competent -nd -ll th-t. But
how offensive th-t you - who h-ve known me for 10 minutes - -re deemed
more competent th-t I to m-ke this decision for myselfʼ! All she could s-y w-s
‘most people -renʼt like you J-smine. Youʼll get there reg-rdless. But the
system protects othersʼ. She signed me off in 15 minutes -nd I went on my
w-y.
Sometimes its not until I prep-re for -n -ddress like this one th-t I re-lise wh-t
I h-ve gone through. Anecdote -fter -necdote comes b-ck to me -bout
eveything I went through. When I ch-nged my n-me offici-lly -nd st-rted
dressing more fem-le it did prompt some interest in the bro-der building. The
concierge w-s p-rti-lly intrigued / rude -nd would try -nd t-lk to other people
-bout me. I got wind of this -nd m-rched up to him -nd s-id ‘the next time you
w-nt to gossip -bout me come to me, bec-use it will be much more inform-tive
for you -nd you will -lso get the truthʼ. He slunk -w-y!
There h-ve been some be-utiful experiences. My l-te gr-ndmother, who I w-s
very close to, w-s very underst-nding of wh-t I did. She told me, in the
inimit-ble -ccent of - Dutch immigr-nt, ‘you know, when you young I just think
you g-y. But this m-kes sense tooʼ. When I w-s young my sister -nd I would
st-y -t her house -nd pl-y M-ry Poppins. I w-s M-ry, of course, -nd my
younger sister w-s J-ne. I would w-lk -round the house with - l-rge umbrellinsisting everyone c-ll me M-ry. And so one of my gr-ndmotherʼs first
questions w-s why I didnʼt ch-nge my n-me to M-ry!
When I ch-nged my n-me I took her n-me - Steph-nie- -s my middle n-me. I
showed her my new birth certific-te -nd she then proudly told the sm-ll town
she lived in -bout her tr-nssexu-l gr-ndd-ughter -nd how I she h-d inspired
me. I w-s like - mini celebrity. She volunteered -t the loc-l St Vincent de P-ul
-nd whenever - m-n would come in buying something for his p-rtner she
would then s-y ‘its ok d-rling, your secret is s-feʼ. I pity the poor guy who w-s
-ctu-lly genuinely buying something for his p-rtner! All she w-nted w-s for
me to be h-ppy -nd I w-s -ble to tell her - honestly - th-t I w-s when she w-s
on her de-th bed l-st ye-r. Th-t w-s very speci-l for me.
Incre-singly though, over time, I beg-n to think of myself -s less tr-nsgender
-nd more just fem-le. Itʼs r-rely front of mind. Incre-singly, I find these sorts
of sessions emotion-lly confronting bec-use I need to turn myself b-ck to
some h-rd experiences th-t were ch-llenging for me. Iʼve promised myself -

shopping trip down J-mes St tomorrow morning before I fly home -s - bit of rew-rd.
Now, during -ll this time I h-d been -ssiduously building - leg-l c-reer. I h-d
risen through the r-nks through the r-nks -t Ai Group -nd h-d the r-ther
f-ncy title of Leg-l Pr-ctitioner Director - effectively the P-rtner equiv-lent
with responsibility for getting work, deleg-ting work, settling work -nd
m-n-ging - te-m. However with the intensity of the tr-nsition feeling very
much p-st tense I felt in cruise control profession-lly.
Looking b-ck, I -m proud th-t I moved from mid-level l-wyer to very much
senior l-wyer -t - rel-tively young -ge while negoti-ting so much person-lly. I
look b-ck on these ye-rs -re l-rgely - blur. It reminded me th-t when I would
-sk my mum -bout wh-t I should we-r to -n 80s theme p-rty she would s-y ‘I
got m-rried -nd h-d 4 kids in the 80s. How -m I me-nt to knowʼ!!
One of the profession-l ch-llenges I h-d -round this time w-s moving into more m-n-geri-l type role overseeing people my -ge or older th-n me. I w-s
so used to the b-r being higher for me - not -s in - woe -s me context - but
simply bec-use of the sheer grit I needed to show from d-y to d-y -nd the well
of emotions th-t I would l-rgely push -side so th-t I could rem-in focused on
the job. M-ybe this w-s of my own m-king bec-use I h-ndled my tr-nsition
like - PR project where I w-s both the str-tegist -nd the subject. I w-snʼt
going to hide behind corpor-te em-ils or HR spe-k -nd inste-d I decided to tell
every single client myself, in person, to the extent I could. This took -bout 6 9 months -nd during this time I w-s physic-lly ch-nging. It w-s -lso
exh-usting. I didnʼt c-re so much wh-t people thought person-lly but I w-s
singing for my supper. For ex-mple, you c-n h-ve -ll the -nti-discrimin-tion
l-ws you w-nt but if - client is uncomfort-ble - for re-sons I c-nʼt influence they -re not going to give me their work. N-vig-ting -ll th-t while performing
d-y in d-y out while in -nd out of doctorʼs rooms -nd hospit-ls w-s full on. I
felt -lso th-t people were t-lking -bout me - not necess-rily in - b-d w-y - but
me -nd wh-t I w-s doing w-s - topic of interest -nd convers-tion.
I h-ve -lw-ys been quite soci-l -nd found it e-sy to get -long with different
types of people. However, incre-singly I bec-me more priv-te -nd I found it
h-rder to trust people. I beg-n to h-ve little time for fools. Life w-s
unbeliev-bly busy -nd I -lre-dy h-d - close group of friends. I w-s - -nd -m very loy-l -t my core. I w-s -lso quite content in my own comp-ny. I h-d just
been -round the block - few times -nd I w-snʼt in - hurry to let my gu-rd down
too e-sily.
However, -s - wom-n in le-dership it quickly d-wned on me th-t there is - t-x
to be p-id if you donʼt temper your s-ss with - bit of sug-r. One of my low
points profession-lly w-s - 360 review th-t w-s org-nised for me in 2016 - by
two men with -n -xe to grind. I wonʼt bore you with the politics behind this -

but wh-t w-s told to me w-s th-t I needed to improve my soft skills if I w-nted
to develop -s - le-der. While h-ving the m-turity to re-lise th-t we -ll h-ve
blind spots -s le-ders -nd th-t there is -lw-ys room to improve I w-s surprised
th-t ‘soft skillsʼ w-s the m-in ch-rge levelled -g-inst me. So the 360 involved
7 people - some with bouquets - some with b-seb-ll b-ts - going through revolving door to t-lk -bout me -s - profession-l. I got - summ-ry of the
results -t the end of this. As you do - you go str-ight to the b-d. It re-d. ‘She
is intense. She is seen to v-lue work over outside life. She is -dvers-ri-l -nd
comb-tive. She is -mbitious -nd competitive. She is overze-lous in h-ving her
view -ccepted. She is self-serving. The good w-s th-t I h-d - strong results
focus -nd delivered excellence - but hey - letʼs just b-sh the wom-n for being
-mbitious.
I got th-t feedb-ck on - Frid-y -nd w-s pretty much floored -ll weekend. I
sh-red it with my mum who reminded me th-t there would be things to be
proud of, things to l-ugh -t -nd things to le-rn from. And there w-s - I
remember - couple of weeks l-ter I w-s le-ving work in - rush bec-use I w-s
h-ving - friend round to w-tch the B-chelor fin-le. Priorities. One girl in the
te-m tried to stop me to t-lk to me -bout something I donʼt even remember. Of
course I donʼt remember - I w-s trying to get out of there. But then someone
tried to stop me to t-lk -bout - work issue, -nd I w-s like WORK ISSUE! MY
JOB! MY FRIEND CAN WAIT! And so driving home I re-lised - however unf-irly
- why someone might s-y I prioritise work over life. They h-d just seen th-t.
Wh-t they didnʼt see w-s - girlfriend coming over -fter - bre-kup for - bit of
TLC -nd how I h-d moved he-ven -nd e-rth to m-ke th-t h-ppen.
So perceptions -re unf-ir - whether it be of you -s - wom-n, - profession-l, or
b-sed on your gender. Iʼd encour-ge you to to pl-ce too much weight in them.
Now, cle-rly I must get - 5 ye-r itch - bec-use when - he-d hunter cont-cted
me in 2017 to -sk me if I w-nted to st-rt -n employment l-w te-m -t Sl-den
leg-l - -n est-blished firm in Melbourne - I didnʼt s-y no. I thought -bout it
-nd decided to t-ke the le-p of f-ith -nd joined -s - non-equity p-rtner in
October 2017. I h-ve since grown the te-m to 5 with seven figure revenues -nd
on 1 J-nu-ry 2020 I bec-me - sh-reholder -nd director of the firm. I -m, to
the best of my knowledge, the only tr-nsgender equity p-rtner in l-w firms in
this country. And I -m proud of th-t.
I think wh-tʼs worked for me is th-t I h-ve never set out to ch-nge peopleʼs
opinions. Iʼve -lw-ys known th-t people donʼt like to be told wh-t to think. So
telling someone, ‘you must respect me; you must tre-t me like thisʼ is never
going to work. People inste-d need to be shown wh-t to think - -nd one of the
best w-ys they c-n be shown wh-t to think is from how you tre-t yourself,
inter-ct with others -nd c-rry yourself in gener-l. In the office I would very
r-rely if -t -ll t-lk -bout being tr-nsgender. Itʼs not th-t relev-nt to my d-y-tod-y work. Being - wom-n is f-r more relev-nt to my d-y-to-d-y work. The

f-ct th-t I -m tr-nsgender is never something th-t h-s been -nnounced to the
office though I -ssume most people know, or get told -t some st-ge, or see
something on LinkedIn - like this present-tion - -nd put it together. Iʼm
prob-bly - bit insul-ted from it -ll by seniority -lso. However, -t the Christm-s
P-rty l-st ye-r one of the PAs c-me up to me with - bit of Dutch Cour-ge -nd
s-id ‘I JUST HAVE TO TELL YOU WHEN I WAS HEARD I WAS SHOCKED! I
NEVER KNEW! I JUST THOUGHT YOU WERE A GORGEOUS WOMANʼ! WHAT
YOU MUST HAVE HAD TO GO THROUGH!
A simil-r - -lthough more nu-nced inter-ction occurred - few ye-rs before
th-t. I w-s just -bout to st-rt -t Sl-den -nd Iʼd sh-red my b-ckground with the
CEO of the firm -fter they h-d given me the job but before I h-d st-rted. I did
this bec-use I w-nted the firm to he-r it from me inste-d of vi- the gossip tr-in
or mutu-l connections or the like. Some people were quite interested in my
b-ckground -nd during the initi-l few months sought me out to h-ve
convers-tions of it. At the Christm-s P-rty th-t ye-r - one of the older
p-rtners - lets s-y - young 65 - s-id to me ‘J-smine, Iʼm f-scin-ted by your
b-ckground! Tell me -ll -bout itʼ! I (relucut-ntly) st-rted telling him but then
he w-s like ‘no your profession-l b-ckgroundʼ. But isnʼt g-y m-rri-ge goodʼ!
Iʼm p-st being fl-ttered -bout these inter-ctions or even c-ring -bout the
whole sem-ntics of them. Wh-t I do like -bout them is th-t I -m giving people
- positive depiction of tr-nsgender issues th-t they will then t-ke with them.
No doubt they will come -cross people in their own lives - whether it be their
own f-mily -nd friends -nd they will think ‘well J-smine w-snʼt too b-dʼ so let
me think -bout this. For me, I think th-tʼs the best contribution I c-n m-ke - to
be - well--djusted, contributing member of society despite wh-t I h-ve gone
through, not in spite of it. I h-d promised myself this will m-ke me better, not
bitter -nd I h-ve m-de good on th-t promise.
Itʼs cert-inly been the school of h-rd-knocks to get here though. I remember
driving b-ck home from seeing my gr-ndmother in Gippsl-nd. I w-s driving Convertible -t the time -nd I h-d the roof down. It w-s very e-rly in the
tr-nsition -nd - couple of loc-l l-ds yelled out ‘f-gʼ. I w-s st-rtled but by the
time I registered they were speeding -w-y so I never felt uns-fe. However, I
remember thinking, ‘hmmm, its not - good sign th-t they went with f-g! Why
didnʼt they yell out try-nnyʼ! Itʼs prob-bly - b-d thing to -dmit th-t w-s my
first thought but you need to remember I h-d been de-ling with verb-l -buse
for being visibly g-y since -bout 15 or so. So words didnʼt hurt me. I just
w-nted the right words!! I remember thinking -t the time how little other
peopleʼs opinions could hurt you when you were truly comfort-ble in your own
truth. For me, they m-y -s well h-ve s-id to be th-t Wednesd-y is the d-y
th-t immedi-tely follows Mond-y. When youʼre comfort-ble in who you -re you
donʼt c-re. Living well, -s the old -d-ge goes, is the best rew-rd.
Some ye-rs h-ve now p-ssed -nd I h-ve lived through -ll the firsts -nd

-wkw-rd moments. I stopped feeling envious of my girlfriends who didnʼt h-ve
to go through wh-t I went through. I too now h-ve things in my w-rdrobe th-t I
bought 5 ye-rs -go. I -lso c-me to underst-nd th-t no one esc-pes tr-um- this w-s mine - -nd th-t I should -ppro-ch wh-t I went through with - ‘why not
meʼ inste-d of - ‘why meʼ -ttitude. I -lso h-ve - gre-t rel-tionship with my
p-rents -nd my sisters - though -g-in its not re-lly something th-t we t-lk
-bout. One of the most touching things D-d ever did w-s buy me - book - one
th-t w-s very speci-l to him -nd -pp-rently very popul-r when he w-s - boy.
It w-s -bout - boy who is born - cripple -nd overcomes -ll odds to le-rn to
w-lk. D-d s-id to me he h-d never seen someone show -s much grit -s the
kid in the book. The met-phor w-s cle-r -nd I knew wh-t he w-s s-ying.
I -m proud of how h-rdship h-s m-de me strong.
The indisput-ble truth though is th-t it h-s m-de my life h-rder, especi-lly
when it comes to m-rri-ge -nd rel-tionships. The re-lity is th-t not being -ble
to h-ve children biologic-lly -nd my gender history is - neg-tive r-ther th-n plus on the m-rri-ge m-rket. Iʼve -ccepted this -nd developed some
str-tegies -round it. I donʼt like telling guys str-ight -w-y - l-rgely bec-use its
so h-rd for me to t-lk -bout but -lso bec-use I think, ‘well, tell them when they
know you better -nd see how they respond thenʼ.
So I w-s seeing one guy -nd it h-d st-rted to get - little bit serious. He h-d
c-lled me his ‘ide-l wom-nʼ -nd th-t while he enjoyed feeling more driven
profession-lly -fter we h-d been seeing e-ch other he s-id he liked my cheeky
side best. He w-s very impressed one d-y when we were -t the movies -nd I
just pulled - bottle of red wine from my h-ndb-g -nd two picnic style wine
gl-sses. I think he w-s shocked -t my cheek but I then told him if he h-d -n
issue I would drink -ll the wine. He succumbed. So he knew his w-y to my
emotions. I -lso knew my emotions -nd knew I h-d to tell him the ʼnewsʼ
before it went -ny further.
I took the cow-rds w-y out -nd sent him - text - ostensibly under the guide of
s-fety -nd giving him - ch-nce to process on his own. I think - big p-rt of it
though w-s -voiding seeing -ny dis-ppointment on his f-ce. I s-id:
Hi M%tt
Thereʼs something I w%nted to tell you %bout me th%tʼs pretty h%rd to s%y
bec%use itʼs re%lly %ncient history %nd it might ch%nce your perception of me.
But Iʼm enjoying h%nging out %nd if us h%nging out le%ds to something more itʼs
something Iʼd like you to know %bout me.
When I w%s % child I w%s born % boy but th%t didnʼt work for me so I ch%nged to
% girl. So I guess th%t m%kes me tr%nsgender, but I donʼt re%lly like th%t word
bec%use I think Iʼm just like %ny other wom%n. As you know I h%ve %ll the right

p%rts but I c%nʼt h%ve children. Most of the time I forget th%t I w%s ever
%nything but % girl! So thereʼs no need to tell %nyone if you donʼt w%nt to.
I think the m%in w%y its imp%cted me is th%t its m%de me tough, strong %nd
resilient. I think if I c%n h%ndle being born in the wrong body I c%n h%ndle most
things.
I know you might h%ve some questions %nd Iʼm h%ppy to %nswer them %ll. I
hope you still see me %s the wom%n youʼve become quite fond of.
Th%t s%id, if this is % de%lbre%ker, or you w%nt to be with % wom%n who c%n
h%ve your children, I underst%nd %nd I wonʼt think %ny less of you. Just ple%se
be honest with me.
Iʼm so sorry get %ll serious %nd he%vy. The re%son Iʼm telling you now is th%t I
need to protect myself emotion%lly if this m%kes you uncomfort%ble.
If you donʼt w%nt to see me this weekend I underst%nd. Otherwise let me know
%n weʼll ch%t l%ter!
It w-s - f-irly -nxious w-it for - response. It c-me -bout 24 hours l-ter. He
w-s very gr-cious. He s-id he w-s shocked -nd h-d to think -bout - few
things but w-s re-dy to t-lk. He c-me over th-t Sund-y -nd we t-lked -nd
t-lked -nd t-lked. We t-lked -bout - few things th-t I wonʼt go into here but
-side from logistics - if I c-n c-ll it th-t - he w-nted to know -bout children.
We spoke -bout IVF -nd egg donors -nd frozen sperm -nd -doption. I tried to
show him it w-s -ll possible.
We ultim-tely went our sep-r-te w-ys bec-use he s-w children with me -s too
h-rd. At le-st th-tʼs wh-t he told me - -nd Iʼve chosen to t-ke him -t f-ce
v-lue there. I sent him the following text when I h-d composed myself:
Th%nk you for your honesty. I c%nʼt %rgue with you - who would w%nt to miss
out on those things. Theyʼre so import%nt! Iʼm h%ppy th%t you know wh%t you
w%nt %nd th%t our time together h%s helped cl%rify th%t for you. Iʼm (selfishly)
% bit s%d too. I re%lly liked h%nging out with you %nd there were some lovely
memories. It w%s %lso % nice reminder th%t there %re guys who like me for who
I %m, b%gg%ge %nd %ll! I hope the next gf h%s boobs %s good %s mine!
Iʼve often thought of him -s the one th-t got -w-y - but re-listic enough to
know th-t if children w-s his de-lbre-ker I would h-ve been - risky p-rtner for
him - -nd th-t something better might be in store for both of us.
I sh-re this story bec-use while d-ting -s tr-nsgender is h-rd I donʼt w-nt
people to think th-t bre-k-ups -re c-used by it. I w-nt you to know there -re
guys who donʼt c-re. However, itʼs import-nt to be sensitive to wh-t other

people w-nt -nd be re-listic -bout the ch-llenges in front of you.
I h-d thought I would be m-rried by now - truth be told I do w-nt to h-ve f-bulous p-rty -nd Iʼve ruled out M-rried -t First Sight. However, I -lso know
th-t Iʼve never been h-ving -s much fun -s -m I now - -nd th-t Iʼve never been
h-ppier - -nd th-t in the words of my mum - A M-n is Not - Pl-n! But who
know - there might be - few ions in the fire ;)
People keep telling me to write - book but I cynic-lly think, just wh-t the world
needs. Another memoirʼ! With glossy before -nd -fters! But I think its
bec-use in time I hope this is re-lly just - footnote in my book. But I know its
m-de my fierce - perh-ps too fierce -t times - -nd h-s given me just the right
sort of pr-gm-tism -nd occ-sion-l ruthlessness th-t h-s served me well -s l-wyer.
Itʼs -ctu-lly pretty overwhelming to t-lk -bout it -ll -nd to go through compressed version of the journey with you - which w-s re-lly -bout six ye-rs
of my life. Iʼve kind of moved on from it now. I know th-t it will be the most
intense period in my life. Iʼve sorted out too much shit to ever h-ve - mid life
crisis - I find th-t I -m just getting h-ppier -nd h-ppier -s I get older. I guess
if I could le-ve you with two things. The first in the words of th-t f-bulous
d-ndy Osc-r Wilde - Remember, be yourself, everyone else is -lre-dy t-ken.
And the other is - -nd this is most import-nt - thereʼs nothing speci-l -bout my
journey or my story which m-kes it different from -ny other story - its just story th-t h-s been going long enough to h-ve - beginning, middle -nd end.
Thereʼs nothing I h-ve done th-t -nyone in this room isnʼt c-p-ble of when you
truly set your mind to it. And I think th-tʼs the be-uty of being hum-n -nd the
be-uty of being -live. Th-nk you.

